
 

 

 

 

 

Report on Induction Program for Freshmen Batch of OPJU-2023 
 

 

 

OP Jindal University organized an Orientation Program for Freshmen batch students of OPJU 

from 23rdAugust to 2nd September, 2023. This induction program played an important role in providing 

opportunities to the students to interact and understand each other and to know the sports activities, 

University facilities and ambience of the campus and develop some of the good habits which help them for 

career building. 
 

In the orientation program we have included Morning Fitness, Self Defense, Aerobic, Fire & Safety, Army 

Training, Health & Hygiene, Mandala Art, Posture & deformities, personality development and 

Motivational talk to the students. 

Self Defense 
To make them aware about the skills of self-defiance and protection in case of any happening (This exercise 

is good for girls)    
  
Aerobic Excursive 
To make them healthy & fit and understand the importance of exercise in daily life. 
  
Morning Fitness Program 
Physical activities are an essential part of daily life and help to develop a healthy and social life for the 

better living and meditation helps to relax our body and mind.   
  
Fire & Safety 
To get the knowledge of fire & safety in order to protect and save the life and property in case of any fire 

hazards. 
  
Health & hygiene 
To understand the importance of health and hygiene and protect from communicable and non-

communicable diseases. 
   
Posture & Deformities 
Sitting and standing with proper alignment improves blood flow, helps keep your nerves and blood vessels 

healthy, and supports your muscles, ligaments, and tendons. People who make a habit of using correct 

posture are less likely to experience related back and neck pain. 
  
Yoga 
Yoga is a group of physical, mental, and spiritual practices or disciplines which originated in ancient India 

and aim to control and still the mind, ... 
   
Army Training 
To make the students physically strong through obstacle training. 

 

Mandala Arts 

 
A mandala is a complex abstract design that is usually circular in form. In fact, "mandala" is a Sanskrit 

word that means "circle". Mandalas generally have one identifiable center point, from which emanates an 

array of symbols, shapes and forms. Mandalas can contain both geometric and organic forms. 

  



 

 

 

 

Benefit of Orientation program for the students: - 

 

Orientation program for students marks a successful beginning of a college session as it assures to 

the new students that they made a good decision in their University choice. It also helps students 

prepare for a successful career with clear vision about what lies ahead and what can be achieved 

at the end of their courses. 
  

 Development of Self-confidence 

  Teamwork/Team spirit 

  Learn Leadership quality 

 Social Skills 

 Discipline 

 Career and passion 

 Improved energy levels 

 Managing emotions 

 Friendly culture environment. 

 Improve happiness Index. 

 

  
This orientation program empowering the Youth for tomorrow and encouraging students to learn more 

about themselves while realizing their true potential. They explored their own strengths while participating 

in all the activities.  

Sports orientation program was conducted successfully and students enjoyed a lot by participated with full 

enthusiasm and learned many things for the overall development of their personality. 



 



 



 



 



 



 



   

 

  

  

 



 

 

   

 

  

 

 


